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Supervisor Thocn Seymour calied the reguiar mon?hly rneeting of the Avery ?ownship tsoard to order at 6:0S
F.M. witli tiee Fledge ro the American Flag at the Avery :uw*itr;p uail.

R'SLE" CALL: FRESENT': Thote Seymour, Supervisor; .iea* A:rgell, Treasurer; Ann Seymcur, Cnerk; Dawn
Dobbyn, Trustee; Gaqy }*4cMuiphy, Trustee..

AtsSENT: None
GU&ST'S: Cindy Sirarrow, US Census; Angeln, Depug Treasurer; MCS Deputy Lader; R.obin Ross,

Depuff Cierk.

Motion by -iean Angextr, secondod by Thcm Seymo*r to accept the minutes of the Febru ary Z*Z*Avery
Township Election Corsaission rneetiug as submittod. AIL in favoq nzotio* canied.

Motion by -{eair Angeil, seconded by Dawt Dobbyn to accept t}re February 4,2*2A regutrar rnonth}y
meetiftg rninutes as submitted. Altr in favcL n"rotion carried.

&4otion by Ann Seyrnour, seconded by Dawn Dobbyn to accept the Treasurer's report as sub6itted. AlI in favon
rnotion carried.

Treasurer,.lean Angeii reported gave the Tax Seffiement Report.

Motion hy Jean Angell, seconded by Gary McMurphy to Amelid the 2S1 glz11* Fiscal year Budget as foiiows:
?ransfer: $50.80 to Conaputer Frcgrarns &oin Contin gsnsy

$1,5S0.&0 tc Funaiture and Equipme:rt from Contingency
$108.0C tc Equipme:'lt Repair and Services.

.411 in favor, metion carried.

Moticn hy Gary McMurphy, seconded by Dawn Dobbyn to pay Vo*chers # 483i -4*5'l totaliag $6, 1 0 tr .73 . Atl
in favor, n:otioil carrieC.

NEW E€ISSIESS: Supervisor advised us tiaat per our Attorney we shoulci upclate our tr 
ggi Zoraing Ordinances.

Supelvisor will coirtact two agencies for estimates.

Cindy Sherow of ihe US Census Eureau gave apresentation on the upco*:ing 282& oensus. F{ighiig}rting that
tlaey are still in need of census workers and the importa*ce aad impaci the resglts liave oli communities.

O?I{R BUSNESS: Surpervisor advised that it not his statr*tory dugz to do t}re budget,.just to see t}rat it's dorie .

Aiso tlnder Other Business the discussion of wages for wleoever does ti:e buCget aild other mlsoellaneous work.
The C}erk adv lsed she does the "oernetery records" wlaich !s norri-'laXiy done by a Sextcn, and tlae budget. She
dces not get additional pay for eitirer. The Clerk apnealed tirat trer DepuS Cllrk has saved the fowiJaip a lot of
ilioney being able to program computers and dolng tec!:*!cal applications. She ieeis tlle ihe Deputy Clerk is
invaluable.

Treasurer atrso sfated that she also does ri'rany ether duties assistiag mortgage co*apanies, eto regarding prop€rty.

Motioru'by Gary &{cMurphy, seconded by Daw l Dchbyn, that the Cieik and Troassrer both have salary increases
to $880'S0 per rncntia each. Motiocl carrie{i by the fonlcwing roli caltr.r*te: .&YE: Dawn Bobbyn, Cary
McM*rphy; Ttrao* Seyrnou4 "4nr:r Seymour, Jear"l Angell. NO: None
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ZONING AIIMINESTRATCIR, REFOIIT: Supervisor advised that Kathy Fodzikowski is cornpiiing
the past history and current status on the klike Gacen vioLations on on Flaas Road, which she wiil be

forwarding to our new Attcrney.

ZONINC ECIARD OF'APPEALS REPORT: Vacancy.

CORRESPCINDENCE: Read and retumed to the Ctrerk for filing and disposition.

AD,TOURN: There being Eo more business at hand the meeting was adjourned at 6:45 F.M.

Respectfu iiy subrnitted,
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Ann N{. Seymour ,5

Avery Township Clerk


